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Boo810 and I wrote this story together the story is about our adventures through Crystal Plains, FAC,
Devils Forest and more!
This story includes Fantasy, mytholigy and OUR OC's!
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1 - Chapter 1= Gwinnett Parish?

"So, where are we going, Andrea?" Boo asked as her and her best friend
Andrea(AvatarFanZukoFanTOO) walked swiftly to their destination "I heard there's a town somewhere
near here and nobody comes back from there... Must be too nice to leave!" Andrea said calmly Boo
looked at Andrea "sounds more hunted to me" she said with a tremble Andrea laughed and put her arm
round Boo's shoulder. "No way! It'll be a great place! You'll see!" She said with a smile. Boo sighed and
smiled back, trying not to lose her temper and give up.

When they got to their destenation the saw a sign saying "Gwinnett Parish"

Boo and Andrea stared at the sign. "Gwinnett what?" They both said at the same time. They looked at
eachother, there eyes meeting, glittering in the sunlight. Boo smiled at Andrea, and she smiled back.
"I'm sure it's nothing!" Andrea said, her smile lighting up the place.
Andrea headed towards the stone gate and started pushing at it... but it wouldn't move a budge "Hey
Boo come give me a hand or two!" she called Boo hesitated but she went to help her friend.
But still the stone gate still wouldn't budge.
"Maybe there's a magic word!" Andrea said sarcasticly then took a step back, put her arms out to the
side, closed her eye's and said "Open sesami!"
The stone gate creaked open.
"Well that worked" Boo said shocked



2 - Chapter 2=The meeting

After Andrea and Boo walked past the Stone Gate they were surprised to see beautiful flowers "I thought
Gwinnett Parish was suppost to be scary" Boo thought to her self. they kept walking on untill "Look
there's a ladder!" Boo shouted
"What's so good about a ladder?!" Andrea asked her friend
"We've been walking for ages and we havn't come across anything and there could be something there!"
she replide
"ahh I get ya! So come on!".
Andrea went up the ladder first but while she was going up Boo was atracted to a red button and
pressed it. Just then a giant boulder came crashing down! The girls tried to run away from it but it
followed them around corners! So they ran into cave but as the walked in the boulder blocked the
entrance and the only way to the exit was through a dark tunnel. As they walked on the girls saw another
girl standing in the dark, her hand clentching what looked like a Desert Eagle (a powerful gun). "Who are
you?" She said, although she didn't seem happy. Boo and Andrea explained what had happened and
told her their names. "Oh, OK then. Well, Boo and Andrea, I'm Leona. Nice to meet you, I guess. But
why are you here?" Leona said. "We could say the same thing." Replied Boo, but before Leona could
answer back, a small pair of bright white eyes glared out from the darkness. They were sharp looking,
feirce, not very friendly. Andrea wasn't scared, or atleast she didn't think so. "Show yourself!" she yelled
into the darkness. As soon as she started yelling, the white eyes widened with suprise. Leona held out
her gun, but the only thing that came out, was a small, brown furred, white eyed bunny with a red
mowhawk, a denim jacket and a shirt and pair of trousers. "Don't shoot me." He said when Leona put
her finger near the trigger. "I ain't here to fight you. I'm only like half as big as you in the first place." Said
the bunny. Boo, Leona and Andrea looked at him in amazement, but Dust just looked confused. So with
that Dust jumped into Leona's pocket. All three girls and Dust moved on untill they came to a girl fighting
a super natural cobra(Don't worry this is the last girl for this chapter)! She ended the battle with a super
sunblast(cause she was a sunbender) but then fell to her knees cause the blast took all her energy. "Are
you ok!" Boo shouted
Leona said nothing and went to help the girl they all intraduced them selves and the girl's name was
Natalie.



3 - Chapter 3=The two Statues

Natalie, Leona, Dust, Boo and Andrea went onwards till they came to two big(You see they're TOOBIG)
statues.
"Oh, no I've seen these before!" Leona said
"Why what's wrong?" Andrea asked
"Their moving statues that attack people" Leona replide
"Well is there a way to sneak past them?" Natalie asked egerly
"I'm afraid not" Leona replide while getting her weapons ready.
Just then one of the statues hit Leona and she went flying backwards and hit the wall.
Dust jumped out of Leona's pocket and said "Uh, oh"
"Leona!" Natalie shouted but new if she went to help her new friend she'll end up the same so she
shouted to one of the statues "Hey tough guy! Over here!"
The statues both turned to Natalie but Dust went up to one of them blew a rusberry and ran away into a
crack and got his head stuck!
One of the statues tried to hit Natalie but with her metal bracelet she smashed his arm and the statue
ran away calling "Mommy!" then Natalie turned to the statue that was tring to get Dust "Yo this is our
fight!" She shouted to the statue.
And with that the the statue tried to grab Natalie but she slipede through his hand and jumped up till she
was in reach of his nose and... Put pepper up it!
The pepper made the statue sneeze witch smashed his nose forcing him to fall backwards smashing
into peices after that Natalie through a rope over to toch Dust but Dust didn't know what it was so started
panicing witch broke hime free then Boo ran over to Dust and huged him "Hey, hey your messing up my
mohawk!"
Boo just giggled.
Andrea was eating popcorn while this was all happening.
Then they all went over to help Leona.
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